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Dazed Hazed 
knf rh» I'..    BOB   '   mils 

Amazed 
■Tins college   business   is  sometimes  gasp- And  then, of course,  if  you're  a  girl  and  a freshman, But life has its rewarding moments, as  Ann  discovers. 
Iprimiklng.       Miss   Ann   I.ampkin.   Tulsa, you must put up with the "button" act—something that You  can  always wind   up   being  Howdy   Week  Queen. 
■Okla.,   freshman,   returns   to    her   dorm the   sophomore   "taskmasters"   think   is   Just   fine   for She's   getting   her  trophy   at   the  Howdy   Week  dance 
latter visiting  to  the   rnlvcrsit%   Store for entertaining   upperclassmen   and   giving   a   newcomer from   Carl  Rose,  Waco  senior,  who's got  his  mind  on 
|.<  semester's   worth   of   reading   material. something to do with her spare time. the upcoming  kiss, It appears. 

egistration Rockets; $700,000 More Sought 
lay Top 6,000 Mark 

n 

r" 

i roUment figure hit 
■ iping    l,TM     at    noon 
W M:iy. 

J ihesd      administrative 
■ found    that     student 
■ n had increased by i 
9 M   pat   cent   over 

(.ills   enrollment   —■   far 
than   anticipated. 

tl    BtfWrai   Calvin   A.   (urn 
i'     slid     total    enrollment 
Iktlj would top 6.000 by the 
l"se of  registration  at  noon 
immrrow. 

i unpares   with   a   pie- 
II  all-time   high   of   4,629 

■i   194H when the rat- 
al   Influx  was at  its  crest. 

>ry.   Student   Center, 
i   classroom and other 

'..re  strained   almost 
ht- breaking point, each pos- 

I        am crucial problem for 
ratlva     and      student 

id'Tj to solve. 
1 ndergraduate day school 

nrullment stood at 3,113. 
hf (iraduate School had 

', the Evening College, 
and Brite College 147. 

lack category set new rec- 
Drds. 

the  37   per  cent  gain  in  the 
Evening   College   turnout." 

New freshmen total 845 
alone, and 317 other students 
have transferred to TCU. Each 
represents   an   all-time   record. 

Tomorrow will lie the last 
day for changes of schedules, 
reminds Registrar Calvin A. 
Cumbie. 

The last day for dropping a 
course with a grade of "W" 
will he Friday, Get   10. 

To Triple Library Size 
By   SHELBY   HAGER 

Administrators    started the 
last lap this week of their Li- 
brary fund-raising campaign, 
lacking about $700,000 of 
reaching the $1 million goal. 

Dr. O. James Sowell, director 
of university development, said 
only one-third of the money 
has   been   raised,   with   about 

nine months left to obtain the 
rest. 

"This drive has moved much 
more slowly than we had ex- 
pected," Dr. Sowell said, "and 
this particular project is vital 
to the University's future 
growth." 

Plans call for the remodel- 
ing  of  the   present   building 

Candidates in Campus Elections 
Must Register by 5 p.m. Today 

Mi', 

derfraduaU   day 
rollment,   for  example,   was 

-'< par  cent. The  Graduate 
is    4   per   cent,   and 

s 13 per cent. 
"The  most  significant   ln- 

ifise." Mr. cumnie said, "Is 

Politics will hit the campus 
next week, with voting begin- 
ning Thursday in fall elections. 

Four class presidents, three 
ftrshmeti, three sophomores 
and six lowerclass Congress 
representatives will l>e select- 
ed 

All persons wishing to run 
for office must file by 5 pin, 
today. The blanks are avail- 

school  able at the Student  Center in- 
formation booth. The eandi- 
datei will meet at 5 p.m. Mon- 
day in Room 210 of the Stu- 
dent Center to draw for placai 
on the ballot. 

Both   freshmen   and   soph- 

rd Floor Opening 
>et for Next Month 

omores   are   eligible   for   the 
six    lower-class    representa- 
tive posts.  Others must be a 
member   of   the   class   they 
wish to represent. 
Voting will take place from 

9 am. to 2 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday in the first floor of the 
Student Center and from 9 am. 
to noon in the School of Busi- 
ness and the Fine Arts Build- 
ing. 

Bob Randolph, new election 
committee   chairman,   will 
supervise the proceedings. 

Any necessary runoffs will 
he held the following  week. 
All   winners  must   receive   a 
majority  vote. 

A $10 limit has been set on 
campaign expanses, Campaign- 
ing may begin lit 10 p m   Mon- 
day,   but   no  signs   w'l'   ' 

rd   floor  of   the   Stu- 
ter will open lometime 

"I      'nib if furniture buying 
on schedule,  'runny 

> announced tins week. 
Port   Worth   .senior   ii 

oromlttee to dei o 
''   the upper floor, ten! ii\< 

i  if,. ,in S0O, The Ma 
om   will   be   decorated 

*   of bine wiih a black 
ndwhil    Uie Hour. 

Furniture from the first- 
floor Student Center lounge 
Wul be used in the new room. 
Some of these pieces are now 
u«'"g recovered to match the 

color scheme. New fuiirture 
is being ordered for the first 
floor lounge. 
still   to   be   purchased   are 

draperies,    ■    piano,    lamps, 
Chairs,   ash    trays    and    a   few 
other Items. 

The loom will accommodate 
73   to   100   persons,   Koy   esti- 
mated. 

One wall is painted dark blue 
akJ   ;,,-,,    [he    three   oolumni    m 
the center   ol the  room    tl - 
,,,1,,.,   three  walls end ceiling 
„,,.   light   blue.   Tables  will   be 
black or white with formica 

(See  3rd  l'loor.  P.  12) 

Directory Bids 
Being Accepted 

Written bids to edit the 1956 
a7   Student   Directors    will   tM 
accepted  by  Student  Associa 
tion President Joe Latham until 
6 p m. Tuesdaj 

The contract for the job will 
be awarded at Student Con- 
gress meeting Tuesday, Any 
student may submit a bid. 

The lob entails compiling the 
„.„.».   ~4   -n    .......   ...       ... 'v- 
betizlng them, typing, submit- 
ting the copy to the printer and 
proofreading. 

lowed In or on the Student 
Center or In the Administra- 
tion Building All signs must 
be taken down by 8 p.m. next 
Friday unless the candidate is 
in a runoff race. 

A statement of expenses Is 
to be turned in to Student 
Association President Joe 
Latham by 6 p m. Oct. 9. 

Congress will meet this year 
at 6 p m. each Tuesday. 

Compton 

Will Speak 
 v<n   M.   Compton   of 

rfew" York, president of the 
Council for Financial Aid to 
Education, will speak at the an- 
nual fall convocation at It a m. 
Thursday in Ed Lnndrolh Audi- 
torium. 

President M. aV Sadler will 
preside at the campus wide 
event which opens each school 
year 

Dr. Compton  served as U. S. 
d< legate to the United Nation's 
General Assembly  In 194< and 
1950 He has been active In bus 
iness and governmental a 
many years 

For IWO years he was admin- 
Uonal Information Service and 
chairman  of the   Paychol 
Operations    Co ordll 
Board. 

and    the    addition    of    new 
wings which  will  triple  the 
size. The Increased area will 
make it possible to open book 
stacks to  students who  like 
to brov/se. 

"More than   12,000  volumes 
are now stored around the cam- 
pus in crates," Dr. Sowell ex- 
plained.   "We   will    get    these 
books on the shelves and pro- 
vide   room   for   better   display 
of books already in use." 

Areas will be provided for 
major fields of study such as 
law. literature, religion, and 
science. 

Buildings valued at $4,200,- 
000 are presently under con- 
struction on the campus. Two 
dormitories on the south side 
of University Dr. and a busi- 
ness-journalism building on the 
north were started this sum- 
mer. 

The   three-story    ouilding 
housing the  School  of  Busi- 
ness and  journalism depart- 
ment will cost approximately 
$700,000. The two dormitories 
will   cost   about   $1   million 
er-rh. 

One of the dormitories, will 
house fraternity men  and  the 
other sorority women. Meeting 
rooms, kitchens •>"J <«ner spe- 
cial  f"   '-"es  re<l"UWcUbrudea 
iii iiieTpuns. 

The journalism department 
will share the business build- 
ing, to be known as Dan D. 
Rogers Hall. It has been alloted 
the south wing on the first floor 
for printing, photi graphic and 
other Journalistic facilities. 

An addition to TCU Amon 
Carter Stadium will be com- 
pleted SOOn. The new » 
will increase the Mating ca- 
pacity to 47.0110. It has cost 

simatcly   11,250,000. 
other buildings completed 

within the past five yean in- 
clude the Brown Lupton Stu- 
dent Center, the Religion Cen- 
ter and the Pete Wright dorml- 

Tlie   Student    Center   was 
opened In 1955. It Is valued 
at more than $\ million. The 

(See l.ihrarv, Vage 1) 
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378 Join Greek Ranks; 
Soro Rush Continues 

In HM early  1W« a fIood ,i('''in'   l"u,    Pad'T,'wskl 

Of  celebrities  and   famous  per P**"**  

•»»? ■»* •>i^'—;'; •;;■ !h" lw n-uinj book   ■ 
TCU campui. Amur: those per 
tonalities   were   Robert   froit ■■ oi Id li H»<   Bible, lion 
and    Vachel    Lindsay,    port-. 29,000.000   copies   in   ; 

William Jennings Bryan, poll- annually. 

t* 

A total Of :<"!! students — 
260 women and 118 men — 
have pledged Greek letter or- 
ganizatiom t'ms far 

Open rush for sororities con- 
Unuet through Oct. 6. 

"Approximately 18 fu*^ al 

ready have been pledged dur- 
ing    open    ruth,"    stated    Mill 
Elizabeth   Youngblood,    - 
director   and    - '    the 
TCU Panhellenlc Council. 
"However, there are still va- 
cancies that have not been 
filled." 

Miss   Youngblood   expressed 
, f   the   recent   rush   period 

was  more  successful  than  last 

"Fewer women dropped out 
Of rush this year than last," 
she said. 

Fifty women dropped rush 
this year as re- 80 for 
the  previous  year. 

The chapter* are eq 
in  number  more  now   than   at 
any previous time. Miss Young- 
blood said. 

Open   rush    for   fraternities 
may  begin  Ul   November 
C.   J.  F.: >f   the 

r-Fraternity  Council,  tald 
However, plans are still tenta- 
tive   and   : ■  ma.v   de- 

not    to    have   any    open   - 
rush," he added. 

The    new    sorority    pie I 
are: 

u MM   unit    PI    Ca 
Crtm. 

'■'■ 

Jean    ora. 
M - '       I-aney 

nee.   Eltaabeih  R»y. 
..   Riatl'i    EmJy   Rousseau.   Sul- 

■ ' . 

Van- 

Bara     Burclrk.    Cll 
■   Stewart. 

u llll   GAMM \   will     : Bauer, 

- 
er,   Jane   Chadwell.   M 
sail   M *   ktajof,   Nai 

Var.n    Paula    Wea'.h- 
* 

i in   OMBG *     Pa t rl    la   a ' ■ 

I 
ion    . 

I ncy    Howard     Claire 
■     y     L.    Le.-r.burf.    c-. 

Pave  ZoUntr   Beverli ll  Falr- 
,      r  Bel    at,   and 

Ma. 
Hills    HUM    HI I IV     Ltl    I    Ar- 

I 

liarlan. 

i     Judy 
rough, 1 ranees 

Mill    blVII 1 

I 

ban,   Sandra   I 

la 

KUT1       «l I'lH       llll I 1 
Curl. 

r»ji 
A:     t     Ll ,    . A 
H 

K Ml 1 DIHJ 

ita 
I  rn    J." 

C»': ■ 
alto.,      Marllea 

H  alia    I . v 
Carol 

Ca*.- |   Harvey 
Hellman.   Lillian   Heltman. 

Diai  : Norria,   and  Marttia 

h Mil h \Vt I  G OIMI    ,' la Ann 
Petty   Black- 

*•..   Pati 
I inRham. 

- 
r 

Kay Carolyn 
oay Walker, Judy Ferguson. 

'I    and 
I 

ll     l.l i \     llll 

...... 
Carolyn 

'     Ifartil     l'at,y 
  ....,     i   ,r '  - 

,.^Y   *V».l*.s«k.,..    n,,.,i|   Wlitln*.    »J*?r. 
IliW.r       r,»U    1„r,*„       ,,»,!     M.i,. 

,(,,,      H*tl>lMin.     C*tT„lln*      Munln 
*      .l,i.,..,v.       K„w*iia       Vale*.       «„a 
antM*. 

Car v in s   T\r   «i rii« 
Susar.    J     Bl 

Patricia    Anne    Crawford.    flarMra    H 

Ine   Radaon,   Patrl.-:a  Jamca   Margaret   C 
Janes     Maureen   A     Lnwa    Sue    M 

, >l   Ijn     v.... 
Mars     K     0 Hara      Mary    Pierce     Sara 

Bcthena  Shaffleld   Belty   I 

liter.   Rene   C ■ 
■ 

Now fraternity pledget are: 
mi 11   TSI    nun     Ua 

Dan    Flees.   Oarv   Ge. rae    Bart   Harris. 
I    Lander,   Da. 

Laathe ' '''rn.    M»rtl:1 

Nek   Taylor.   BudrU 
KAPFA   SII.M1 

SftrvtBtar,    H  rman    Darwin 
»r,     Rnrrs     O.Jeon.     Che: 

Hall.    ' 
Warie | 

Jr .    Dous    Carre'.:     K 
Ben    C 'rcl    ' 

■ 

I.tMHlia.   | HI    linil 

DX   Hughes L   Searcy    and 
. ann 

Pill      I1UTA      Till I I 
> 
Brier    " r.av.v 
J     Low 
Dala   Kctbai ' 

■ 

Spencer and     JObaU 
Thompson 

PHI     kill'I    -I'.'ll 

Duffy   Mcllraver,   I 
Eugene  H    .' atl I 

SII.MI    All'Hl    EPSILON 

I\t;an. 

•■.,., c Bin  ■ !>••'. K  n 
:;.;,:    A     FUmiay, 

rreter- 
:      .■ :     V»U 

Paul riour- 
atu   M    M 

-•   D tial.t     Larry   K-: t 
11     Pav I'.e    M 

a     ,:.<     m      Re] 
I    Van 

..aams 
VI,.M«   i ill    BUI  W    Hr«.!    John  n 

- 
prhlta 

»  i  Rob- 
atahana 

Mi.M\  mi l Pill os    Dmj-rtl  I    • 
Oincan, 

iUta    W    Mr- 
D 

■ 
in > ™«i. 

J    Heaaan.   Henderson   Van  7,anl:. 
and Daaaon A. veach. 

All   sororities   and   fratcrni- 
.oil    introduce   their   new 

pledget   at   the   formal   Ribbon 
.    with    Floyd    Graham's 
to be held Od   8 la the 

...,n 
c« will have an Old 

Sou!!    ' ctd   all   sorority 
old fata 

egayi  with   streamers 
of their sorority's colon. 

' TCU   grants   a    total   Of   M 
eater      hours     credit     for 

ROTC work at the rate of tWO 

two   years   and   thr- 
-ter   in   the   third 

fourth ye. 

WELCOME! 
T.C.U. FRESHMEN 

I We   wish   lion,   and   those 

iilmtil of you, Ljooil oLucm... 

"Your C/osi Ring  Headquarters" 

9okkMn %roi. 
2608   W.   BERRY 

PHONE  WA.: 4684 

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS 

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A 

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 
Just write down I simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer 1'or 

example:   What's a ball  player who get* a raiat)?    Answer:   richer 
pitcher   Note: both words must have the tame number of ay liable* 
- bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe Lucky, Box 
()7A. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't dodrawings! We'll pa) 126 lor every 
Stickler we use in our advertising—and for hundreds that never aaa 
print. And remember —you're hound to Stickle Utter when you're 

inga Lucky, because Luckiea taatf better. Luclues'mild, good- 
; : tobacco is 'I'l IASTE1) to taste even bet tor. Fact is, you'll say 
Luckiea are the l*'>t -tasting eieareile you cor wnokeill 

SEND IT IN AND 

</    t«f 

ivicva \ #| 

Luckies Taste Better 
cueAN En FRESHER,    SMOOTHER 

t-^tSta. rtrt*- C< -n »y>,< >ty 
'*NurACTU||| 

Clti*«lTT 
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Fine Atts Dean Hull 
Finds Texas-Sized Job 
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Campus Mulligan S< 

Trash Canned by Love 
ii> JANK utoonx 

A TeJUU llaed |Oh greeted the 
,•1  of   Fine   Arts,   Dr. 
Hull,  his   first  time   in 
i   BUf state 

FrO01     l'. irneil     University, 
I Cow Coll, pt" la the 
|jlv   League  circles   bocauff  of 

llturml in.inch   Dr. Hull 
j( BOOM   at    CoWtOWU'l 

Hartal nrvrr been r.ir'her 
HCSI than Kansas City, he is 
anxious In hear his first 
Trial l.onghorn speaker — 
"with .t I"'i"t here, a point 
1:, re inil a lot of bull in 
the middle." 

:>i   Hull hi  .i- U 
• ai nta of the Bch ol 
■   and if dirt tor of 

Choi m 
H ill   mrivnl   Ins   B A. 

n music .it the I'm. 
f Rochi ■!• r and ins 

np - tlon and mu- 
ll Cornell,  when 

' r    of    univi 

Ctal  interest  is in  the 
i   • i>i.i> •. violin 

'.',,, re music is con- 
'■   Hull eon I Ii ri his 

an i must 

An admirer of all good 
amah   Dr. Hull has treat eom- 
positioa contests  in the field 

■ por.iry   music   His 
•IIIS have  been  per- 
ui   North    Carolina. 

P       I] hania and New  York. 
at a ritten recording 

t i ret l<'-'. < tot Ufc  i 
\ iry'i nal 
' lucti d the Buffalo 

m ale   Orchi 
'   I 'Ivic  Orchestra. 

■   past  two years. Dr. 
I on the board 

American League of Col- 
lege,   Community   and  Prof. i. 

B] inplmny    Orchestras, 
le is a member of the Amen 

n   of   University 
American   Federa- 

tion of Music and the American 
afuaic Society. 

Photography gains the spot- 
liKht ;is hi- bobby, Many an 
evening   at   the   Hull  home   If 
•si'e>:' In viewing his eollectlon 
of 800 color slides of Europe. 

In nil college days, Dr Hull 
■ ■' • tlve iii track, tennis and 
football but is now content with 
I ilf   '.'!.i< h In   Myi If one sport 
yon can play i !.f. time. 

I>r.  Mull bff lived In New 
York. North Carolina and the 

Middle  West but says Texas 
has the   best features  of  all 
three    plus   more.    He    was 
looking forward to seeing the 
Texas   skv.    which    he   had 
heard   was  "larger than  our 
sky  in  New York." 

Most of Dr. Hull's time here 
these past three weeks has been 
an "orientation" period but he 

liy states as a baby Texan, 
"I've  learned  one  good  word' 

I've   come   to   TCU     
Howdv " 

OPERATION DNPACE if undei way (or new dean of the 
School of line Arts, Dr. Robert Hull. Dr. Hull, former 
director of university music .it Cornell, was o ice a confirmed 
' Yankee" but now is a proud "baby'' Texan. His first time 
in Texas, Dr. Hull heads one of the largest line Arts colleges 
In the Southu. ft 

By DALE  EDMONDS 
The year's first Frogland 

Fable concerns an eternal ver- 
ity, known by many names — 
none printable — so we'll set- 
tle for its scandal magazine tag 
— love. 

Strangely enough, this first 
Fable also concerns Joe Trash, 
our  campus  pipeline. 

The first day of Howdy 
Week, Joe was cruising down 
University Dr. in his ochre 
Roadmaster when suddenly he 
smashed into a green-capped 
freshwoman who had been 
leaping nimbly through the 
traffic. 

Normally   Joe   would   have 
remained    unperturbed, 
scraped   the   prostrate   figure 
from his path, and continued 
about   his  cruising. 
But  this  time  it  was  differ- 

ent,   for   the   front   portion   of 
In.-    auto   had    crumpled    upon 
initial contact  with said  fresh- 
woman,   whose   calves   rivaled 
those  of Norman  Hamilton. 

Joe leaped to tin ground, 
! Ii kneei buckeld under him 
(Ivy League, you know), and 
he fall into the arms of whal 
he had thought was his victim. 

She stroked him about the 
head and ears with her shoul- 
der bag and murmured gently, 
"Whyn'tcha watch  where  yer 
goin?" 

Thus   was    born    the    ro- 
mance of Joe Trash and said 
freshwoman, whom we shall 
henceforward   call   F.ffie   (;., 
for the sake of discretion and 
berause of libel laws. 

At  all the  Howdy  Week  ac- 
tivities,   Joe   and   Effie   were 
seen   locked   arm   In   arm,   Joe 
staring   dreamily   at  Effie,   Ef- 
fie staring dreamily at the oth- 
er males. 

Finally, after the excitement 
of the week subsided and she 
saw she couldn't get another 
date, Joe and Effie drove to a 
scenic location overlooking 
Benbrook Lake, and there sat 
for hours, saying nothing, slap- 

ping mosquitoes, drinking qui- 
nine water. 

Boldly Joe took Effie Into 
his arms. "Effie G.," he said, 
"Tell me, how do you feel? 
Tell me I'm not doomed to 
wander lone this city's dark 
streets." 
"Joe,"    she   whispered,    her 

eyes brimming with tears, "Do 
you know how to make a 
baby buggy'?" 

Afraid to hear his own voice, 
Joe answered through clenched 
teeth, "No, dearest, but ..." 

"Tickle hit feet," Effie 
roared, and smacked tier knee 
smartly with her outstretched 
palm. 

"Uh, Effie, you've made me 
the happiest man in the 
World," blurted Joe, and slip- 
ped the band off his Melba on- 
to her finger.   • 

"Barf," said Effie, and 
scratched her ankle 

Moral: It is better to have 
loved  and  lost,  if  she's  any- 
thing like F.ffie: or.  when in 
doubt, hand an Effie (i. 
Shatteracooting   while   won- 

dering  whatever  happened  to 
Bruce Neal: 

Something should be done 
about the hues in the Cafeteria, 
like letting me in front of 
them . . . 

There are almost three girls 
for every boy on the TCU cam- 
pus. Wish they would begin 
parcelling them out . . . 

Nothing    quite     like     the 
atmosphere at the  Park  Hill 
apartments  at   good   -   night 
time,   a   reliable   source   in- 
forms   us.   Soft   lights,   rustic 
balconies   —   like   an   Eliza- 
bethan    courtyard,    they 
say . . . 

r ■  quentty the chief dlfft r- 
bctwaen  a  freshman  and 

an  upperclassman  is a year  or 
more of college. 

For a while In the 1880's 
women students at TCU, then 
AddRan College, were not per- 
mitted to wear jewelry. 

IMkl LsMk wi&OVjtootBit,! 

WINSTON is the word-for flavor! 

•l^HiT e»M     •■-/*■"■   « '■   *V* ■','„9.av<'. 'SPn«'i »qv a»s) .'"I   ■'»'■.! Mfl s»„ 
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In  tl\r early   U20'l  a  flood  tiiian,    and    Paden 
briti«a  and  famous per    !■• >"r-ii«tt. 

K 

378 loin Greek Ranks; 
Soro Rush Continues 

Hi It    lelllnj    I) oo k 
son.-- mi It   appearances M the 
\\[  i ampua An i per 
tonalities   were   Rot> it   noil  world ii the Bible   M< 

VicbeJ    Llndsa:      potts, 29,000 000   copiei  iin>  ; 
William Jennings Bryan, poll    annually. 

A total  ol  ;*T3 itudenti — 
2tiu  women   and  118  mi 
have pledged  Greek-letter or- 
ganisations t'lus far. 

Open rush for sororities con- 
tinues through  Oct. 6. 

"Approximately IS girls al- 
ready have been pledfed dur- 
ing open rush." lUted Miss 
Elizabeth Youngblood, - 
director and spool r of the 
TCU Panholh'iiic Council. 
"However, then- IXC s'.ill va- 
cancies that have not 
filled." 

Miss Youngblood expressed 
belief the recent rush period 
was more successful than last 
year's 

"Fewer women dropped out 
of rush this year than Last," 
she said. 

Fifty women dropped rush 
this year as rompared to 60 for 
the   previous   year. 

The cfa M  equalizing 
in  Dumber  more  now  than   at 
any ; Mill Young- 
blood said. 

Open   rush    for   fraternities 
may begin in  November,  Dean 
C.   J.  Firkins,   .^punsor  of   the 

rnlty  Council,   laid 
■ itil] tenta- 

: nities may   de- 
cide   not   to    have   any    open 
rush." he added. 

The   new    sorority    pk 
are: 

w FHA   in L i \    PI    Carol 
Cr.m. 

■ ■ : 
^    Moore      Vivian    Moore,     Laney 

Bin     -.1 Ray, 
lj 1 

/ i 
V»i - • 

■wart. 
virm   GAMMS   DELTA;  Ton:   Bauer. : 

. 
I    ' 

-■.   Su- 
san   H ft MaJOJ 
Martin 

".'arm.   Paula    Weath- 
irty,   and   Cita   Marie   Wright. 

(HI   OMIG \     Pfttrlcll   Alexander. 
V.■ *;.   :   t 

I 

A   v ■  xard,     Claire 
y    L.    Lemburg.    C« 

I 
Fare Zollnei :  Falr- 

and 
I 
in 1 i\    DELTA    mm la    Ar- 

netie,    I '.ar,-'*'.   Drar.a    Bar- 
■ 

Ann Dllltn«h*a 

Jan   Hi 
Judy 

«, Patricia  R 
Par- 

i 

DEI l ^   OAMm * 
* ■ '   . 

■ 

• ■ 

■ 

M-n: a . 

Catha . 
Dixie   ' ■   i :' 

.■...' 

i n 
h \I I"A       AMI! \ 1111 I \ 

Blalr    I Mary 
r Harper.   Eml 

■ 

■ 

■ 

;»   Kay   S'.e-: 
Vavra.   Nar;< - 

AI  :    i 

. 
h UFA  nil i v -   / 

■ 

■ 

1U    Ol 
• itallt    Halmi 

Loyce Jordan. Jan.  Lai-y.   | 
fcfarllea 

'       Bwcnie) 
■ 

Caglf Rarvey 
m.    Lillian    Hellman 

v. 
KAPPA  KU'PA   OAMMA:  Patricia  Ann 

Btabop, Pact) 
■ 

■■ 

Lawren- 
Iftbeth     Reene, 

Sandra     Itokn       Carolyn 
'■ay  Walker, Judy  Fergu*on, 

d     and 

ii    II i \    rin 
BfUlay.    Jerry    : - 

I ■ 

Carolyn 
I v   M.   Martn 

71 1 *.    tAB    M PMA 
ftuaan   i    Baldi 

Bird,   i 
Anne   Crawford    Bai 

. 
:i,   Patrlr.a  Jamei    Martaret   E 

nolds.     c i 
Mar]    I     0*8art     Max)    P* i  i 
Ro*ers    Brthrna  Sheffield    B. " 

.-ate   LM Trarnel 
» 

Thorr.Mlne   ToTOtOd 

New   fraternity   pledf< I   STe: 
l»M'    I u     DELTA 

nan    Pl**l     OMJ    Ol   rue     Mart    Harris 
:   ■ 

BpaddMV    Martin 
Moore     Morgan    Robne' 
Charle«    Scot*.    JaniM 

Kiel 

K \PPA SHUN Is To 
my     Car;- 
Fletcher. 
Hall.   Ton   n I   Ramsey. 
Wade H   I 

■ 

I 
i.%MHi>i I III   U i'in 

:  ■ 

IV    Jame*   P 
■ 

Pill       DM TA       III! I \ 
I ' lbs    B      Bei.. 
Bnce. to. i raj   • Bvani 
J.   Lowell   i 

:!and    Herb   I 
l 

Williams. Lantz Pi Lawr*ne«, 
Spencer     Shropshire,      a 

PHI    KAPPA    SIGN \ ird    Bou- 
■ 

11 
■    ■ 

IVJ'.an.   D   ■ 
luff-nr R    Watte 

UOMA   ALPHA   EFAILON 

Ramiff, 

leeirr- 

Jim«  H.   Pa^tt   Blly  Paul Flour- 
tUM    M      Mr 

Mlcheal 

r,   Van 
...llami 

UOMA   t 111     BID   W    lira.! 

-■.-■■    N1    I 

UOMA  PHI   i P»ll OH    Dai ral 1    UJ 
■•     Ball*?,   WOUan   C    Duncan. *    . 

MI   r. 
J^hn     W. 

■    ' 

J   Reagan.   BfOdtraan   Van   1—11 
a.. I   DaJMa   A.   V'ea^-h. 

All  sororitiei  and   fri ■ 
•.vili   introduce  their  aew 
ei at   the :: boon 

.   with   i- 
[ Oct. S la the 

m 
T: :  Old 

rorltj 
old fash- 

TCU   granU   I r|   20 
it r      hours     credit      for 

rk at the rate "f two 
■ 

■      •      . .iv      I 

ter   In   the   third 
fourth ;■ 

WELCOME! 
T.C.U. FRESHMEN 

MY   wish   lion,   (mil   tno&e 

ahead of if on. K food aJLucn.%, 

"Your C/asi Ring Headquarters" 

doldrtein Snot. 
2608   W.   BERRY 

PHONE WAJ 4684 

"""••"-raw*.,,, 
Wtut is > *et "*' 

pj^Jnrj ;UJ*' ■'■' 

mm ■ 

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A 
\1/ 

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS ;uw! a mighty m(t  w,,v  ,,, m;,|.,. „„,„,.v- 
Just mite down a rimpto riddk and i two word rhyming anaww Fur 
example: What'i ■ ball player who gi Anawer richer 
pitcher.  Note: both words muM h.ivc the tame number of ay llablea 

ik, lollv tlollv. nnary finery. Send your Stkklera, with 
your name, addraaa, college, and elaaa, to Happj Joe Lucky, H<>x 
67A, Mt. Vemon, N. V. Don't dodrawinga! We'll : « every 
Stickler we uaa In our advertiaing and for hondreda thai never aaa 
prmt. And Noiaoibar- you'iv bound to Stickle better when you're 
enjoyinga Lucky, becauaa Lockleatoani better. Luckiea' mild,good- 

toh - TOASTED to tatteeven better. Fad la,you'Uaay 
Luckiea are th.- l.-st-tastiin; .-iu-'r.it.- \,,n ,-.,■, ^,,iok.-.l.' 

IT'S 
TOASTED7 

to taste 
better! 

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS! 

SEND IT IN AND 

' m 
Luckies Taste Betted 
*~ I   " A M c r» r*.r? PIII-B     •— • • ^> _. 



How dy' Good Word 

Fine Arts Dean Hull 
Finds Texas-Sized Job 
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Campus Mull: gan 

Trash Canned by Love 

lit  JANI RKDDKI.L 
M/rd job greeted the 

IB   of   fine   Arts,   Dr. 
t   Hull,  his   first  time  in 

BUl state 
C rnell     University, 

I n  Cm ''""> K'-" "i the 
I in les   t«cause  of 

u .,; branch, Dr. Hull 
|, DOOM  at   Cowtown'i 
I 

Having nrvrr been .'ar'her 
(i -i Hun Kansas City, he Is 
an\i"iis to hear his first 

, \.is l.oiighorn speaker — 
1 m'.ii a point here, a point 
1 , , mil .« hit of bull in 

t  middle." 
Dl    Hull he il.s 111.' 

Sell      :.   l] 

I If din 
I irui 

received   hit  n A. 
I a( the Uni- 
I Rochi -ti r  ud   nil 
\ tion  ..nrl mu- 
I - Cornell, whi 
\ I r    "f    unl 

i 

Inter—I is In the 
:   ■  playi violin 

W .i ri' D9 
Hull    r 

i HI most 
■ 

\ii  admirer   of   all   good 
■music, Dr. Hull has Hiinrnm- 
•  ulisls  in  the field 
|cf  (nntrmpor.iry   musir.   His 

empocltlMH have  been per- 
il' mini   111   North    Carolina, 
|I'di!iv\ l\ .uiij and New York. 

u .'. ritten recording 
| I   tOI   (!:•   nil- 

nal mi 
I I the Buffalo 
l ■      Orcheetii    and 

I r Cii ic i (rcheatra. 
tiro yean, Dr 

red   on   the  board 
} .in League of Col 

•nmiinity   and   Profee- 
phony    Orchestr.is. 

i member of the Amen- 
;i of Dnlveraity 

American   Federa- 

tion of Music ami u,,' American 
MUSH   SO< 

Photography (aim the spot- 
light M hi Many an 

evening   at   the   Hull   home   is 
spec! ,1, viewing his colic 
uf Boo color slides of Europe 

In hi- college (lays. I)r Hull 
was a   tWe in track, trim. 
f<- ■■M11 but is now content with 
K ilf wbk '. h. ujn is one sport 
you ran  pi. ■■ .,  | •;, 

Dr.  Hull has 1 i% cc] In New 
York. North ( irelhu and the 

Middle West but says Texas 
has the best features of all 
three plus more. He was 
looking forward to seeing the 
Texas skv. which he had 
heard was "larger than our 
sky  in New York." 

•t of Dr  Hull's time here 
three weeks has been 

l" period but he 
U a baby Texan 

I've   learned   one   fcood   word 
I'vi'   come   to   TCU   — 

H   ivdy." 

OPERATION  UNPACK  is under way for new dean of the 
Bchool   of   Km,'   A::s,   Dr.   Robert   Hull.   Dr.   Hull,   former 

lor of university music a'. Cornell, was ,> ice a confirmed 
i a ke.■■'  hut now is a proud  "baby"  Texan. His first  time 

in Texas, Dr. Hull heads one of the larger Pine Arts colleges 
in the Southwett 

By   DALE   EDMONDS 

The year's first Frogland 
Pable concerns an eternal ver- 
ity, known by many names — 
none printable — so we'll set- 
tle for its scandal magazine tag 
— love. 

Strangely enough, this first 
Fable also concerns Joe Trash, 
our campus pipeline. 

The first day of Howdy 
Week, Joe was cruising down 
University Dr. in his ochre 
Roadmaster when suddenly he 
smashed into a green capped 
freshwoman who had been 
leaping nimbly through the 
traffic. 

Normally  Joe  would  have 
remained    unperturbed, 
scraped   the  prostrate  figure 
from his path, and continued 
about   his  cruising. 
But tins  time  it  was differ- 

ent,   for   the   front   portion   of 
ins   auto   had   crumpled    upon 
initial  contact  with said  fresh- 
woman,   whose   calves   rivaled 
thoae of Norman Hamilton. 

Joe leaped to the ground, 
hit knees buckeld under him 
(Ivy League, jri . and 
he fell into the arms of what 
he had thought wai Ins victim. 

She stroked him about the 
head and ears with her shoul- 
der bag and murmured gently, 
' Why n tcha watch where yi t 
goto?" 

Thus    was    born    the    ro- 
mance of Joe Trash and said 
Irishwoman,  whom  we  shall 
henceforward   call   Effie   G., 
for the sake of discretion and 
because of libel  laws. 

A1   all  the  Howdy Week  ac- 
tivities,   Joe   and   Effie   were 

locked  arm  in  arm,  Joe 
staring   dreamily   at   Effie,   Ef- 

iring dreamily at the olh- 
• :        ales. 

Finally., after the excitement 
of the week subsided and she 
saw she couldn't get another 
date. Joe and Effie drove to a 
scenic location overlooking 
Benbrook Lake, and there sat 
for hours, saying nothing, slap- 

ping mosquitoes,  drinking qui- 
nine water. 

Boldly Joe took Effie Into 
his arms. "Effie (;.," he said, 
"Tell nie, how do you feel? 
Tell me I'm not doomed to 
wander lone this city's dark 
streets." 
"Joe," she whispered, her 

eyes brimming with tears, "Do 
you   know    how    to    make    a 
baby buggy?" 

Afraid to hear his own voice, 
Joe answered through clenched 
teeth, "No, dearest, but ..." 

"Tickle      his      feet,"      Effie 
roared,  and smacked her  I 
smartly   with  her  outstretched 
palm. 

"Oh. Effie, you've made me 
the happiest man in the 
world," blurted Joe, and slip- 
ped the band off hii Melba on- 
to her finger. 

"Barf," said Effie, and 
scratched her ankle 

Moral: It is better to have 
loved   and   lost,   if   shr's  any- 
thing like Effie; or. when in 
doubt, hand an Effie (i. 
ShattertCOoting    while   won- 

dering   whatever   happened   to 
Bruce Neal: 

Something should be done 
about the lines in the Cafeteria, 
like letting me in front of 
them . . . 

There are almost three girls 
for every boy on the TCU cam- 
pus WUh they would begin 
parcelling them out . . . 

Nothing    quite     like     the 
atmosphere at the  Park  Hill 
apartments  at   good   -   night 
time,    a   reliable   .source   in- 
forms   us.   Soft  lights,   rustic 
balconies   —   like   an   Eliza- 
bethan    courtyard,    ther 
say . . . 
Frequently  the   chief  differ- 

ence  between  a  freshman  and 
an upperclassman  is a  year or 
more of college. 

For a while in the 1880's 
women students at TCU, then 
AddRan College, were not per- 
mitted to wear jewelry. 

IWofen kinds w/tfe lAlfMA^il 

WINSTON is the word-for flavor! 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD.' 

No lecture hero - just a prorniae of tht 
uI»i rich tobacco Savor college amokera 

wanl  Try America'! favorite alter amoke. 
Y""',! ''lie the taate. Ami you'll like the 

filter -■ a filter that dOM the job so well 
the Savor really ciimes through hi you. Try 
Winston lor finer Biter amokinc;. Winston 
tastes good - like a Cigarette should'. 

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette! 

TOtiACCO CO i 

•TOM*tAktM< H. €. 
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Warm Temperatures 
Keep Fashions Cool 

Friday,  September 28,   1956  CongresS   Forge+S 

Past President; 
Didn't! Army 

By MM)A MAJOR 

Fall and football ma] be 
ipon us but summer clothes 
■re still a nedeei item for Texas 
weather. The often heard ques- 
tion of "what are you going to 
wear" is getting the heated an- 
swer of "something cool and 
comfortable." 

If you have been sweltering 
In "fall fashions" because the 
calendar says it's supposed to 
be cool, forget the season and 
wear clothes that suit the tem- 
perature. 

Cotton blouses and skirts, 
dresses and jumpers are the 
most frequently seen and most 
suitable classroom atlire, along 
with flats or loafers. 

FOX   BARBER   SHOP 

2956 W. Berry 

Just    around     the    corner." 

This    year   the    plaldl    and 

stripes in all types- of casual 
wear seem to In- rising even 

more in popularity, but the 
solid colors of blue, green, 
brown and black are .'.''■ 
also. 

In   party   clothes   tot 
■ of red, gold, and tur- 

quoise are outstanding, while 
the combination of black ami 
white   .-!:': high 
rating. Red and white has made 
an appearance ai another well 
liked combination. Bowi, back 
interest  and  buff.mt  skirts are 

|   the  it) le   in  after  (:■■ ■■ 
apparel. 

With  all the  taahlon ;: 
lems.   the   fri lb 

— that   of malt: 
fits with  their 
and   pur] ie   beanies.   Ii. 

Any  more new  business"" 
i ' S i ,i d e n I    Association 

President Joe Latham toward 
■   !   ,,f   Student   Congress 

meeting Tuesday 
Dale     Edmonds,     Activities 

Council   director,   asked   to   be 
recognised 

"Aubrey s  been  drafted,     he 
annoui 

Congress,   however,   did   not 
appi   . is   for   a   sym- 
pathy  cod  for  Aubrey   Owen, 
last  year's Student  Association 
president. 

Skiff News Box 
In Snack Bar 

A   box   for   news   Items   and 
-   to   the   editor   of    The 

Skiff is n H available at the 
candy  counter in the student 

- 
News  items  must   be  turned 

in   by   noon   Wednes, 
h week's 

of The Skiff 

Lyles to Study 
Asiatic Cholera 

Pr    Saildi rs   T    I.yles   of   the 
biology   staff   has   receive*!   a 
grant    fiom    a     t' S     govern 
mental  agency   to  continue  his 
research    in    A.siatie    cholera. 

In a specially equlppi d and 
guarded     laboratory     on     the 
fourth    floor    of    the    S 
Bldg . he will  be working with 
in'   cultures   of   the   dread 
Oriental rUssiaae  be  the  next 
two years 

' We  are  studying  the  diag- 
nosis    of    an     immunization 

st    cholera,"    Dr.    Lyles 
s.,i,l 

Dr,  Lyles  is  one of the   <• .\ 
l ,',   :i     with 

|TI 1 x>tli   the 
and   s, ., nee 

( 
He   has   studied 

slitute.    SOUth* 
Tbeologlca] s. n 
University of T 

Dr. i.y iis became 
in cholera whil. 
dia    with    the    A 
corps during World 

■ 

niedi 

"Independence y 
from all obllgat 
of Ddellt) t" • .■ 
Ml   is   vital  ' \ 
riety   <>f   Kewapapi 
Canons of Journ.. 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 

•   ADVERTISERS . 

LOUIS OUTLET STORE 

HOWDY, FROGS... 
Jif     S^ SAMPLEY'S - 
*j i   ^        TCU   FROG 

/ CLEANERS 
U "Where   Beffer 

Cleaning   Is    Done 

SAvf   V,ITH CASH   A  CASIT 
w   i. simmr   r,, 

PLANT - 3007    UNIVtRJlTY    DRIVI WA4-I'<t|| 

"Come  on   in   —   We're   on   the   Drog 

Sub-Motion - 3911-A    W.    Berry     WAl.]!'l| 

Sub-Station       3013   Voughn    Boulevard      | 
Plant - 3315   I.     Lancaster      | 

Plant - 3633   Mrodowbro.lt     Drive liS-l4et| 

fATROI 

ADVE 

FLOYD 

KEEP ALERT FOR A 

BITTER POINT AVERAGE! 

. Is * 
. . . 
■ 

! Ins 
•': - • 

l ilert! V'nir 

I 
I  '   TABLETS,   3W 

34 laMeH 
to tuna j tin 



itary Scholarship Winner 

fill Be Announced Soon 
n ,if TClTi 11 

■ Rotary (Tub for- 
itudy icholai ibip will be 

,    within   it"-   IK-XI    f'w 
L        , m Thomas T. Huh 
^ mnounced 

n [(,, hardaon and Dr. Jc 
\    M •■,   clean   "f    \dd 

ge  of  Arts  and  Bd 
!   .. lect   the  student 

hip 11 for men. 

PATRONIZE YOUR 
ADVERTISERS • 

All clUDt in the IBfith U  ! ,; 
District, which  includes TCU, 
A ill  offer one candidate   Only 
one scholarship will |„. Bwar<j 
I d 

To qualify for nomination ., 
itudent mutt bjgvc an outstand- 
ing scholastic ret ord - which 
mi ana almott all \      Ri, 

■nil    ' lie    n   .  1* be  highly 
recommended   and   have   a 
strong per-, nalitjr." 

Candidates alao must have a 
command oi the language spok- 
en in the country in which 
they   ct  ,jy.   Candi- 
dates   m    |  11   graduating  by 
•'one,   1U57. 

Any inir.stmtnt you mak. in yourtolf— 

'1 time   gnd   mony—w«|l   ip.r' 

FLOYD SCHOOL OF SELF-IMPROVEMENT 
A   FINISHING   SCHOOL 

Oldest School of Hi Kind in IS. C If 

FOR   POISE   and   SEIF-ASSURANCE 

",fl   for   ell   .q.s     Instruction   on   Improving   posture,   figure   control. 
-ardroD. tty'ing,  qroom ng   melo-up, speech, personality. 

Fashion,   photographic   and   television   modeling 

Small   Group!  or   Completely   Private   Instruction. 

WILLABETH  FLOYD,   Director 

0*tr 20 YMTI Local E.ts.bli.h#>d T«*chinq Reputation 

|316   Weit   Tuckc-r Phort*   ID5-3668 

"Intmrvimwmd   by   Appointment ' 

Group Calls 
For Poetry 

Student!, faculty members 
and   librarian!   are   invited   by 

National   Poetry   As 
tion to submit original verse 
tor possible publication in the 
annual Anthology of College 
Poetrj 

Manuscripts must be typed 
or written in ink and show 
home address, name of college 
and   college   address 

No limitations are set on 
' I rm, Itj le or number 

"f submitted manuscripts. 
Short works are dttired in or- 
<!>r to give a greater number 
of contributor! recognition. 

Deadline for submission of 
itudent manuscripts is Nov. 5 
and for faculty members and 
librarians Jan.  1. 

Minuacrlpti   should   be   sent 
College   Poetry   Anthology, 

National     Poetry     Association. 
3210   Selby   Ave ,   Los  Angelea 
S4, Calif   K .  alld 
librarians should send theirs to 

ier Poetry Anthology, Na> 
■     Poetry    Association, 

S210-G Selby Ave . Lot  Ang- 
.  Calit 
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Art 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest in Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3015   University 

EXAS 

yy.. 
Slacks and 
Sport Coats 
To MIX or MATCH 

• Sand   B^qe   .  . . 

• Olive Green . . . 

Authentic Ivy Sport Coats 
in Polished Cotton with narrow lape's, 
natural shoulders. Slim Trim Straight 
Linei with a stripped i'ninq. 

$22.50 
Authentic Ivy Back 

Strap Slacks 
To match t^e Ivy Sport Coati in Poliih- 
•d Cotton . . . Tailored with the uwn 

on waistband, buckle strap back, plain 
front* ... no pUati! 

$6.95 
Ivy Pinwale Corduroy 

Slacks 
Cord* of Ivy are Important ... on 
the campus ... on the qolf course, or 
just plain rela»ing. You'll look better, 
because: The Ivy Look is lime HgH of 
Fashion. 

$7.95 
Ivy  Button Down Shirt 

In Stripes to match and accent any out- 

fit. 

$7.95 

JTE oma^ 

Shop 

Freshman Will Star 
In Born Yesterday' 

By  JANK RKDDIIX 
Miss Sandra Faubron, Fort Worth freshman, will star in the 

roll of Billie Dawn, made famous by Judy Holiday's Academy 
Award winning performance and long run on Broadwav, in the 
Little Theater's first production, "Born Ycsterdav "  b.'.g 
Oct. 25. ' 

The male lead, Harry Brock, will be played by Fran Prinz, 
remembered for his performance as Captain Queen in last year's 
"The Caine Mutiny Court-Martial." 

Bill Cleveland, Fort Wor,h sophomore, has been east as the 
reporter, played by William Holden in tne movie production. 
The alcoholic lawyer will be played by Edmund DeLatte, New- 
Orleans senior. Sophomores Bill Boyle and Eleanor Harper, 
will be seen as Senator and Mrs. Hedges. 

Others in the cast include Norman Frankrich, Port Worth 
sophomore; Liz Butson, Fort Worth junior; Paul Cain, Dallas 
sophomore; Linda Nevitt, Fort Worth freshman; Gordon Estes, 
Port Worth junior, Bill Purcell, Mineral Well, i phomore; 
Gerald Gafford. Fort Worth freshman; and Ronald Boutwell, 
Fort Worth junior. 

The production Will be directed by Bill Garbcr. Mary Price, 
Port Worth seni <r, will serve U a I .slant to the director. 

*     *     * 
The Horned Frog Band will be host to mum-r us Southv 

high school aggregations during Band  Day  Oct 6,  when  TCU 
plays Arkansas here. 

Director Jim Jacobien will field 98 band members, led by 
Drum  Major Ruben Fcchiier, Taylor jui:    . 

Twirlen include Barbara Altoid, Center senior; Freddie 
Brought n, Palestine senior; J yce Gibson, Jackaboro junior; 
J Calcaterra, For) Wi i c ; Maudii Harral,  ' 
n, thy   sophomore;  Linda   Arnett,   Decatur   freshman;   Janeen 
Cunningham, Wharton freshman, and Pay Redwil      I fn < i- 
man. 

■ •   will  be  held  to- 
morrow at the Fine Arts office. Anyone who  111 

ti r for mi mbership. 
-X     *     -K 

A complete  handbook for TCU  bandsmen  was  compli '    1 
this summer by i eluding band presiden.. Bill M 
Dallas juni  r. 

First of its kind in the Souths, handbook give 
tails on rehearsal and concert procedures, description  of  TCU 

ral  inform ill   offici rs,  uniform,   fo 
trips, lid year-round band activities. 

Audi.ions for KTCU announcers will be held tomorr 
10 a.m, in Room B-12 oi tht   I       Arts Building. 

The auditions are open to all students interested  In radio. 

By appointment purveyors ot soap to the late King George VI. Yardley S Co.. Ltd.. London 

810  Main 

Yardley After Shaving Lotion 
tupa off any shave, electric or lather J 

• soothes, refreshes the skin 

• helps heal razor nicks 

• counteracts dryness 

• gives brisk, masculine, non-lingering; scent 

Starts you off with your best faco forward! 
At your campus store, $110 and $1.50, plus tux 

Yaidli'v ptoductstor America ate created in England and finished in the USA from the original English 
formulae, combining imported and domestic ingiedients. Yardley ot London, l . 



r% LITTLE  MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

Editorial Comment 

\ 

w 

SAP's Strong 
In Frog Belt 

i 

future,   the  SAP'i   -Student   Apathy   pert]    will   w'n  I 
dot* Q. 

For SAP s   have   run   th.i | 
unlesi  thing!    

ruling tlic campus. 

Tin- SAP 
best political | 

■t body in 

port 

thii \iar In the 
and F: 

why thi   SAP- are so strong. They nevei 

I : never do anj thing. 

niak- *r. 
- 

to be beyond the bounds of prop: 

/.ping about 
tlon- 

l tor ■'  '    ' 
i  get 

Out ai   : lo like this 

Toast for Town  Students 
TCI .dents  an 

come in the morning to class, then belt for home as soon as 
the last bell rings. 

Thej o be about as Interested in ej 
affairs a* a  wine- In a cl 1 they gleam  with 
nourishment from "home-cooked" meals. 

I 
at TCI ..a organiza 

part of this conception. 

,dy   the  C i   an  open  hou- 
! a   luncheon   which  more   than   200 

•tudents attend -      - are planned for the 

The purpose gath- 
■■•.  apart  from  the ca 

;;t, but to n home at TCI'. I 
hini to partielp ■ 

iroject, it will be necessary for 
nt of the Frogland populs 

65  per  cent  of  the  total u  .:,  to   give  the   coum 

•   at council : 
end ::   to  become  in 

Political Pot Needs Youth 

u 
improved to a  fine i>oi:it. will make 

major par' 

■ 

student is 
11 

But all our tine opinions, if kept to our : have 
he turn of political event*. 

. • oples' group* for their 
junior ad-. week 'hat  a "Young 

l" club is in the formative stage at TCU, 

no   word  concerning  the  formation  of 
rats"  club. 

Students will find either of thi  i ms,  ;f they 
jell, an i iccellent vehicle for v< tii al wratj 

1 irning more and their candid* 

Get into the Picture 
rhe Horned 1 nines have i„,,,   .,    ,, nttle 

but this will probablj have little 
• gy. 

;-    hmen, (Jet.  1:1     >pfaomore* 
'"    -'■     •'•       Nov. 31; seniors and graduate students  Noi   Lo! 

1 will  make it difficult   if not 
to extend 

J   ail 
 hance oi tx 

rrnu 

You'll   very   likely   ,„.   ;,n   „i,,„t. 

THIS  STH£ WO * WPOKTANT   LASS YCUIL BE TAJCING- 
30 IUMPECT A LITTLE i\\Anv\s^;«-.. '■ . Tim ' 

Sounding Board 

Evolution of the Fish 
■]   JIM   IIKVDKIl KS 

I 
clung 

* hum of - UectuaJ no ■ ,i 
lost a bit of crudi I . 
good-part bad. 

Until recent SI-SMOIIS, the T( T freshman IjSsWaltj   \cas 
.1   happy   go lucky,   bright  eyed   i llara, ter.   unwilling   In   a, 
eept  sjsuHa a  tew   ideas jusi  kecaaaa  eider.  wssssf  heads 
i x()• muled them. 

"''   na - o:d,   if   he 
i 

oing like ' 

* •*     * 
Now,   the I 

a junior or M D 

HI 

Me owns a ear, often no nuoe than .1 war or two el,I. 
And he drives it .1 hit. 

ll  extent  to 

m "Wl 

* *    * 
Q lite natui .. .   . ; 

end p.e. 
He  culUvi Df ti„. 

..ek 

A:"'' -:' " :' ■ I lndlcat on   . it  rCU is 
I 

d workout 
* *    * 

-one bnmediately to mrad. 
lirst,   with   the   greater   enrollment   in   Ihe    p.isl   two 

year*, the desire  tor so, ,.,1  distinction  individual!,   sad 
ealleetivel} has keen heightened. 

ire   of   I   'fa,In..liable"   uni- 
1 dent   is 

■   background.   In  hi*   pi* »thly- 
■ nt. 

1   " '    •""'   '""l   responsible,   are    18   organizations,   still 
which already bave left an in 

cteltbl* mark upon student life, 

unties   and  I   rorltle*,   Witt)   their  emphasis   on   sodsj 
■ ""' channeling the freahman1    ,,, 

erests Into these areas, heretofore slighted somewhat at TCU, 
The "formal ' side ol SO  La] Ufa I* brought more into pUu 

group*,  thus Intensifying the  freshman's deslr*   to 
be socially acceptable. 

* *    * 
1 bang* helped i i hurt.' Probably both. 

It has helped |)v fWsng thr freshman to mu more 
"Men with other students, l,y heginning U,e process of 
groo„„„g him for life after college at an earlier period than 
hefore. 

M; ha* dona i ,„.,,,,,,.  „t ,,.„■,„  hy ,,,,„,      ,,     ,^.,    f 

"Mllvidual* who | primarily k ,,„iv   loclal 

IntellectusU  maturltj   Isn't  Irre- 
parable, but If cert only is evident 

■■'"'■■■ I* I rneaj  to raise quesf     ,,, 
> stretching the bra,,, a Uttlt. 

.        ",MI"'"        ^ I'   ...    1        .,,,      ,,.   ,  „me   ,,,,., ,.|y 

UMMM. ! ■•'...■     1    « ntiiij! 

~£Jtt%ZJl£?^~*\ "—   "'-   -Per 
HI!  than soelal  affairs. "'at **—   ls   »<«"•   l„ 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

TEXAS- 

After        the 

graduation,   "f   1 
Editor  w 

Yell"  Mori 
■ 

that   public 

WOUld quo t] 
V,, 

; 
tnents on  t« tl 
tionaj political . 
i.i'idc ,1 hint and 
a   pack    of   t; 

Ilk, 

voting 

sial    ,-s i, 

1 

|c, \c,, r   cc r   ■;,. 

Willie wc 1 
■ 

A    i 

Texan   Edit 1 

■ 

issue   she    retlS 
affair   and   lei  ..- 
gent  at tlOfl . 1 

' . 
Well,   here   «r   . 

McMURRY 

1 
lor 
thi 
CIi 

( 

Tbey   are   the-   OOM  Who   will  ut   ,|„.i,. 1 *'l meir monej '■ worth. 

A   1.. 
College War V, :. 

Thr   headline I II 
nouners   PapoOSI 

Murry   <■ 
■ i   the     1; 

TVVC- 

1:,   .1   recent   I. 
iiamblc r  .,' 

mc in   the   Si U 
loumalist will ■■ 
pie, cry  with ,« 
with people. 

similar expi 
they  are 

iOg  us  over, 
us   and    laughil 

A&M- 

hcadhno U 
ol The B 

It    ; 1 ■ 
lor*   on    ~-i    Hour    I 
Kitchen   Read)   ill  ' 

'■ rlrome   fish! 

THE 
SKIFF ^S 
Thf   Skiff   I.   Ihi   .'■ 

Icedll.in    „f    I.e..    I I 
leuC.II-hri,    VeMUj    CM    1 
Itff     c Iccceea     eer.k.       C 

Ih    of   Ihr   rjlilinl 
i.r...-«rel.      rrflce I      ■■I" 
flM   Of    lhr>    l'nlvrr-lo 
ec.cle.ical    •dTrrll'.len    I" 
>.|,i,    Hrrectrr.    Inc .    4 

SVC     Knlrrrd    »»   te-e OH~ 
Clc.    p.,.1    nffirc-   .C    le.rl    »      ' 
\ut      Cl.     |StS     Heidi 
I      1ST*       SuL-e-e-iptloei     prlcf. 
rc-tt. 

Kdltor }>«    "'""I 
Associate   falitor       U**| 

Kusiness  Mgr. < 'iutl 

Kditorial   As-.isf.int 
 Dal.    t<"! 

Sports Kilitor "|U ' 
Women's   Idifor     I.""'"' ' 
I'hofo    Kilitor I1"1' '■ 

HH'CCH I I   II ' 

«ttrr      nejO.e.l        C.*.- 
r|ece,i     ,„,,    ,,,||,.u,.      -I 
''•'"v.       Metrlh.      ll"-«-- 
"MS   I'e-rklni.  J«icc-   H"1 

Adviser.   Dr.  Win 



Ifcris Is Press Club Leader 

lor 

th. 
cii 

( 
vk 
Fo 
t« 

Poi' Woith §en- 

I]   erve »i president of 

w11 i.ir.i  Hidings   Prtm 
■ i :.: 

officer!   Include 
, ■ [denl   1 talc  Ed 

', irth senior; ,• 111<i Mere 
MJM   AI H.    Bv 

• Worth Junior, 
: , •      , i   v,. ,|... 

I   11-1   10 M the date 

f"r  ""'  ''' ■' s  tnnual 
quet 

At the banquet, Jin Hei d 
ricks 
Wl"   : from' 

i "it   Worth   Pn 
■   givi n eacfl year to 

,w"   Ski" en   aa 
""' * mding  r .   the 
previoui leiilon 

A   tpeakei   win   be   ,,,. 
later 
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V 
On Campus with 

MaxQhu]man 
Author o/ ■ Bartfovt liny  » if*. ("A*ft,"* ofr } 

FOOTBALL] ITS CAI SE AM) (l RE 

\    ext Sal irday'i fi 
■ ■ ■ rtudent's seal , won't 

■ i thought to Alai i • !  . 

■ ;  ,v k.  i •   A'.ji ic I 
Igl • a Philip liorri 

gh I     •• 

\ v on a 
. r i bod, Kama . His 

Ralph, were bean-ffh 
But he toon I 

whan be rot ■ job with a loning firm. Here 
• tn-fk i d aa a stun 

r«xaa '.v hen 
, Then to Aricons    I       b< ed fruit 

rhea to Vii ginia when be was ■ n earch 
' int   book .     land when 

• i . (duck-plucker . Then toCalifoi i 
ng women who were ■     t to get mat ried 

chidei . Then to Minnesota when he cut up froten 
er). Then to Nevada when 

In ■ rambling bo   i i  ,   Thru to 
i ■  « bare ha  pasted camera  !■ i 'her 

; leer . 

i iie went to Omaha whan be got ■ job In a 
I ■ ating pig-hide ind supple 
• ■ i ,  Hi n he • last 

■    * 

ifejcwid happinc$$ <?t last- 

" fill he And hap; 
' Light another firm and I ■. . 'hilip Morris, 

' true I baoco 8a' or, i iff, i ilai 
and listen. 

dooi to the hog-floggery was an almond grove 
■l by a girl named chimera Emrick. Chimera was 

d white and marrelously hinged, and Alarie was 
■■ Di lovs the moment be dapped eyes on her. 

be i UM to the almond gn ve to v • himera, 
no avail  lie tried with all his vigor and guile, 

e, alas, ttayad eooL 

■ ne day Alarie got a brilliant idea.   It wa 
rs the annual Omaha Alii: mi Festival On this 
we all know, every almond grower In Omaha 

i float in the big parade, The floats always 
1 ardboard almonds hanging from large cardboard 

d trees. 

C's   inspiration   was  to stitch  pans  ,,f  pigskin 
I   and   inflate  them  until  they  looked   like big, 
almonds, "These sure heat skinny old cardboard 

nds," said .Marie ta himself, "Tomorrow they will 
ski Brat prise for Chimera, and she v, ill be mine!" 

I   the naxt  morning Alarie came running to 
with his inflated pigskin almonds, but she, alas, 

1 In -he was not entering i Boat that year. In fact, 
lust told her almond grove and was moving East 

trJ out with the Host,m Red Sox, 

lc, upon bearing these glum tidings, flew Into i 
•       lie   I.II te.l kicking his pigskin almonds all 
place. And who should be walking by at that 

I" taut but Abner Doubledayl 

i'i'slay, who had Invented baseball ome yean 
'■wis now trying to Invent football, but without 

l he i roubls was, he couldn't figure out w hat kind 
to use, Now, seeing Alarie kick the pigskin 

! . his problem Mas suddenly solved, "Eureka!" 
and ran to his drawing board, and the rest is 

tin n in, is II 

'< "lit. fruni I'age 1) 
Religion   ( enter   was   com- 
pleted   in   liir.l   at  a  cost   of 
II   !00,m.  Pete Wright Hull 
eest about 1500,000 and was 
opened In 1954, 

r, the :,i \t 20 y< 
oubled enrollment," 

Dr    Sowell   prophesied.   "1 
will mean  ■ doubled housing 

J'l" patent   din 
■ d   a   new   field 

house end gymnasium and an 
ry.   Dr.   Sowell   said 

rj  is in the plan- 
'age. 

-      Rl Bl   di lit t of  the Ad : 
in Building at an approxi- 

■ I IOO.OOO alas 

Extras Mark 
All Home Games 

Bpe> la]   HI rtta  an  plat   ■ i 
toe   all   TCTJ   home   foi 

fall. 
At the Oct   fi opener against 

Arkansas, high school bai i 
will    partieipate    in 

t Day." 
"Pan Qts  Day"  at  TCU  will 

be ell the night game 
With Miami on Oct. 27 

'   rv, 3 
will si     1.. H   (Dutch   .v 
TCU athletic director, inducted 
in the National Football Hall of 

at   a   special   half-time 

TCU'i Homecoming activities 
led for two full days 

le '■ iv,   13 
With   the   University   of 

New Legislator Chosen 
For Arts and Sciences 

By ALICE BCFORD 

Paul    Coulter     w ill     ri 

Miss Phyllis f'offee as AddRa.u 
Colli ge   of   Arts   and   See 

representative to Btudent Con- 

Miss     Coffee,     elected     last 

. did not return to school. 
er,  Riverview,  Ala., Jun- 

ior,  * ted by I 
lay  to  fill   the 

The congressional  executive 
S   of 

Coulter   and   Jerry   Mallei 
the    group    for    cons,del. 
Both   wire   in   the   runoff   for 

ist spring, 
Dave    Brown,     Fort    V. 

senior, ask< d thi rs to 
■ II ir  by-lawi  so   Miss 

■ ment could 
d during I tr fall 

elections next   wi 

"Since  the  eh ctions  are  go- 
ing tn :.\, I think 
the   Arts  and  Scienci 
should get to name their rep- 

ative," he said. 
Joe   Latham,   Stun 

II   president,   pointed   out 
lations do not always oc- 

cur during  the  summer  v 
the  replacement could  be 

;   in   a   H gular   i 1' 
Changing tl ■ I, be said, 
might cause special elections to 
be in Id. 

"I'e   Idi s,"    he    added. 
Arts and Sciences people 
bad si these] ction 
because bol i and Mai- 

in   the   runoff--   t   r 
that position last  spring." 

A motion by Howard Grant, 
Britu ' atative, to 
delay the vote until next week 
was d< fi at d, 

In   other   1 ,i- :oi ss,   Co) 

Miss  Joanne Kirk- 
patrick,  secretary;   T 

rer; and   : inds, 
Activities   Council   director 

I month, the maxi- 
mum   .salaries   allowed   by   the 

ution. 

in Joy Johnson, Fort 
Worth    senior,     was    named 

ti i 

cousin, me for Home- 
coming    parade     floats.     K, n 
Lawrence,    Snydcr   junior, 

I mil    Hunks,   Taylor 
junior,    and    Joan    Glasgow, 

junior, also will ser 
the  ci They  will   re- 
port  to Congress  next week. 

The legislators also voted to 
buy a gavel for President La- 
tham. 

PAi-R&NiZi:  YOUR 

•   ADVERTISERS   • 

The Washer Bros, label in 

the clothes you wear stands 

for quality, style and value 

unsurpassed  anywherel 

taa»sws»M»)i|eiawaw«Tswi 

BROS.v 
M*in at P~L*L ^■^^        mnssssaijsav. 

^Mm'Ak'Wli***!1   *S 

I irtui.i^.nO"'!.^ 

new for you at  Washer Bros. 

Student 

Budget   Payment 

Accounts 

... are so easy and convenient to use. You simply decide the 

amount you desire to pay each month; Washer Bros, extends six 

times that amount credit. As your payments* are made you rr.ay 

add more purchases to your account. Establish your credit now. 

Proof that you are a student (your class admit card, student 

activity card or registration card) is the only requirement. 

n h 
tfoi 

" fO Id lirW .Nrrlurrho'A ifimi,', l/ie miftfn ri/ I'liMp 

POJUoPa ,»/ f/ifs  ,'«,/„,mi, <rry«eir  V1"  InAe  stall  IAS 
ixr/rrt /•i„,|,„/; ,,„„,,„„;„„_J'/n/r/i   Wrirrin, ■/ corrin! 

' the service charge is only 

1% of your unpaid balance, 

minimum monthly payment is $1000 

Credit  Offire 

Fourth  floor 
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Flight Training Set 
For AF ROTC Cadets 

_!!L6 Greeks, ISCA to Sponsoi 1^00 
Scheduled Pep Rallies 

TClTl A.r K,.rr.   ROTC unit 
ti i | with 

•her   AI  ROTC  untti  In 
tea and u to re- 

ceive free  Bight  training tor 
all advance « urat - i 

The training will sun tab 
spring, with flung I 'struc- 
lion being given bv civilian 
instructors. This HUH will 
be taken along with the regu- 
lar ground course studied in 
BOW 

nwceasful  con 
of   ' 
will  rec*iv»   ■   |  

* *   * 
Some   SO 

. at TCU 
cadet i fficei .;'. 
1956 

u D. Ghol 

I 
pain 

B ai '• 

C 

■ 

I 

* *    * 

\;,p .mted as cadet •fftcerj 
weft   seniors;   Col.   Jamea  B. 

ei in. croup command- 
1 t   ( ol   W illi.im K. 1   I 

der; 
| Rl  h.ird     \V.     Bl 

unaader, Be.aadi n I; 
( apt t harlei B. Boaeataal, 
, oaunaadet B*a tdi :l ;: and 
t apt Ron 'ill L. Davenport, 
Galveston tentor, commaadef 
of the Grenada r- 

E 

I, and 

■ 

: 

These cadets are Hunger. 
2nd It. Jerry D. Collins, 
Gholiea, lad It Ri hard 
Haaon, Vallle, Walker, « U 
lianis.   and   I OOfOf. 
\    ; 

I   - 
[ the Stud 

The 
i   to   1 

**>   "«    ° ■•.-'" Walter's —.     : P        K*    a,ld    Bgt/Xc.    Walter 

la ardet to create now an 

thualaaaj and •** l,'"t P'"",lcl 

,,,.. n at p»P reJUee the Pap 
Cabinet hai aaked fraternitiea, 

■ t* ai I the Independent 
Student! Aeaoctation to work 

I ,.r iponaoiini tha eat- 
dona 

Two or naora  organii itlona 
wnj rally with tha 
help uf tha hand and choeriead 

Rallies wIB ba beM at 6 :so 
p in • n the Thu i 6to| 
each gama 

A ii. phj aill be awarded the 
PMST "and ■    • ■ .   eye. 

^ ..    iri   of   tlu-   Pep   Cabu 

to pr< ipirit 

■\: 

rraak G. Hyde  Sgl 
jarj   Capl  Charlei Scl otta Jr., 

Capt   John D 
.;, rrj WLUlama 

*   *    + 
Three new Instructors 

were added to the staff of 
T( I Arnn KOTC this sum- 
mer. 

Edward L 
Murp 
MS     III 

following organ 
gamd Indicated 

Arkansas 1. 
Theta ami Phi Dal 

Alabama      -   Ka, pa   KJJ 
Gamma and I'ln K 

Texas   A AM i 
and Sigma ('In 

Miami   - -  Alp! ,i r, a BI 
Delta   and   Sigma   I" 

Baslor K.ipi I 
Sigma Alpha Epi 

Texas   I e. h I  • 
ami [lambda Ch I M| 

Dell 
I']  Hi 'a   Tin.  ISA 

Hue  — Zeta Tau Alpr, 
Delta T.r.i D 

Sa I        Alpha 

Up  t 
in   t 

,  el 

' 

1' 

| 
I 

5 Bradley,  MS  I The cabinet haa assigned the   Kapp.. 

Psi Chi Society 
^!aT:on Set 

of   Psi 

J 

- 

' 
. 
- 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

Left   B ?    Neighborly" 

\ Phono WH7-8451 1 

ERIETTpUR FOR TWO 
AROUND THE WORLD! 

/    PLAY 

TMKBm 

Old Gold's Exciting New Game 
for College Students Only 

1.11 

era 

How would you ! end next summer on a 
'     <    ■        \    I! 

ind, Fra 
Ko 

< Q*   P|*I7A  *"'e«pense,   40-day   tour of RMJ   v.orid for 
131   ■   ' ,£,c  t«o, OR %5 ^cavh 

&DU    1    TIZ6   ! C-dcy all-expense paid trip to Parii 

3rd-6th Prizes 7
rotJrm°Ltxpt™ pcd trlps 

7th-16th Prizes RCA Hi-Fi sets-MARK IV 

17th-36th Prizes yyl^!^^ 

50 Additional Prizes $25Brook, 
Brothers wardrobe certificate! 

Fall 
- 

■ 

It- fun ... it- tM* . . . >!:trt nowl 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR. KING SUE or 
The GREAT NEW FILTERS. 

(»]il Goldi taste terrific! The reason: 
Old Gold) give jrou the I 

ire-ripened tobaccoe . . . 

SO RICH, SO LIGHT, 
SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT! / 

i 
BEST 

J TASTE YET 
ggj 

■ 
FILTER 

CIGAREnE J 
Rules and First Three Puzzles Appear on Next Page   ■ 
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drills    with    pink    cards 
I i    below    1,000    may 

. ;i  iutivity card* to- 
,   lobby oj tin' stu- 

F ( enter. 
btTtd below 2,000 

. ,niy  tomorrow.  The 
will    be   on    hand 

I IneSs  Manager  L. 
; | p r'.ed 

f. .iturc- on  the BCtiv- 
, car it • printed 

B :    admission    use   Ul 
. ati r   producUoni. 

uolball   ticket!   can   be   Ob 
, taking   the   activity 

g to the Stailiuni  office   M 
VTnlnsedsj noon ba 

ll   hOTD*   game 

Until the ticket and the card 
must' be presented at the gate 
for game admission, 

Mission School 
Hears Fowler 

Dr. thorite P Fowler, as- 
sociate professor of religion, 
was n featured lecture! at » 
four day Scho i ,,f Minions, 
ending yesterday at the Fli I 
Methodist   Church.   The   school 
was conducted by the Tenant 
County   Federation   of   Church 
Women, 

He   spoke   on   "The   Siguif; 
cence of the Booh i I (to 
Todey " 

Jam Session Tuesday 

Cell Block 7 to Offer 
First of Select Series 

A group of musicians with 

the unlikely title of the "Cell 
Block  7"  will open  the  Select 
Series  schedule  at  TCU  this 
year with t two hour Dixieland 
jam session at 8 p.m. Oct. 2 in 
Ed   I.andreth  Auditorium. 

The Administration will foot 
the  bill   for  this  year's   Series 

although Miss Elizabeth 

Youngblood, social director, 
hopes the program can become 
self supporting through ticket 
sales. 

Total bill for the six pro- 
grams was $4,000 which means 
1000 season tickets must be 
sold at $4 a clip to break even. 

Here's How to Play 

OLD GOLD'S GREAT NEW GAME 
A total of 24 puzzles will appear before the Christmas 

lay. Get started now in Old Gold's exciting new 
e \ov college students only. 

Here are the Official Tangle Schools 
Rules! SAVE THEM! 

It   PRI7E5 fol  !' 
i.O Cl 

I 
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TAPT   Klfl\A/ f ^tart smo'tin2 ^ose great Old Gold cigarettes... start playing the great 
IHIi I    Hull a new game,"Tangle Schools"!   Win a free tour of the world for two! 

PUZZLE NO. I PUZZLE  NO. 2 

QH} 
PUZZLE  NO. 3 

/TMA 

By hist Tuesday, only a little 
more than 320 tickets had been 
bought. 

Students and faculty mem- 
bers may purchase tickets at 
the information booth in the 
Student Center, or from Miss 
Youngblood's office. 

The remaining program will 
run the gauntlet of entertain- 
ment variety. 

Other features in order and 
date of appearance include: 
hypnotist Franz Polgar, Nov. 8; 
Roger Price, the Droodle Man, 
Jan. 8: Stan Kenton and his 
Orchestra with a concert and 
dance. Feb. 22; Norman Cous- 
ins, i ditor of the Saturday Re- 
view of Literature. .March 12; 
and Nicholas Nyaradi. former 
Hungarian minister of finance, 
.May 2. 

Individual tickets for the 
"Cell Block 7" program are 
priced at SI each. Tickets can 
be purchased until 6 p.m. on 
the night oi the show. 

i ■ T a nationally fam- 
ous attraction—features a com- 
bination of Dixieland and com- 
edy m a skull-crashing, Spike 
Jones-type, razzle-dazzle show 
that cculd be matched only by 
Elvis Presley In a washing ma- 
chine. 

The group has toured all 
over the country including an 
engagement on the Ed Sullivan 
Show in New York. They have 
recorded on both the Columbia 
and the Cue label. 

All   seven   of   the   cell : 
are   Texans.   Six   are   foi 
SMU md one is from 
Texas A&M. 

The    Select    Series   will    be 
annually bj the Ac- 

tivities Council. 

650 Hear 
Dr. Lindley 
At Chapel 

Almost 650 students and 
faculty members attended the 

first University wide chapi 1 

service at ll a.m. Tuesday, to 
hear   Vice President   D.   Ray 

Lindley speak on 'Being Con- 

spicuous." 

Edmund   DeLatte   and   the 
chape] choir, under the direc- 
tion of Dr. Gentry Shelton, 
■ang     t h e     spiritual. 
Walk) d the Lonesome Valley." 

Students sitting in the 
aisles, on the floor of the 
foyer and on the balcony 
steps were promised more 
comfortable      a I e o m m o - 
ii.itiens ne\t Tuesday. 

Dr. O. James Sowell, execu- 
tive director of university de- 
velopmi ut at TCU, will spi ak 
at next week's service ;•• I 1 
I in. 

Dr. Sowell has served as 
•■ in churches in Oklah ma 

City and Los An |i li 

Hi W as pr< lident of the state 
convention of the Disciples of 

f   I     17 
jOO|j 41J1J—i6uii)»PUJnd *.U"W 

--V. .-imu-».t" '"'■ 'i-^-v;3 

(XhM ••••«• flu.iW jsavjootus »i/J B.1! '^»a-n,»* 
Cn A,M,e,„,iK ,uo.iiM?iW -piaiuaaaom « 1° 

;,',l,„a."'-» 'sPnt-i »qv Mg 
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Injuries May Stop Three for Porker Gatrfr 
^ . .      __ ..        .   ■•■  _ .1.        I. *  tiilmi n      Hen i rl mrnf        In       defensive   it] 11     ..   1 nil 

jwo unexpected gum were 
used it Lawrence u the 1 
unleashed Ken Wlneburg*! run- 
ning ability while quarterback 

k Cm Ui 1 |n ned .1 1 aasing 
attack no one eapecUd >« 
pre-confen 

nrineburi amazed everyone 
vith  ins touchdown  barrage. 

[1 ita icnioi 
into  UV • Utfl  "'  the 

1   \..>  i backfield   by 
: 

,. b u r g    stored    three 
touchdown! and p 

II ] 
With  the   defense  knead 

against    All Anierii.io    Jim 
Swink'l   crotind    fame,    the 
I rags    unleashed   an    uiic\- 
pecieii aaaatni attack watt 
< urtis complettni 1.' nut of 
1: passes ior tit yards and 
one inui IIIIOH n. 

By JAY ( RUM 
Three Froggies were or the 

"doubtful starter" list as Coach 

Abe Martin prepared  tot the 
Arkansas game Oct. 6. 

Guard Jay McCuUough, 

tackle Don Co< per, and half- 
back Jim Shofner were injured 
in the Kansas game and missed 
workouts this week. 

McCullough's   let!   lnjuiy    it 
regarded  as  the  most   serious, 
and he probably won't a* 
tion in the conferee.. 

1 r . Shofner   and    Cooper 
have shown Improvement 

ady. 
The Krogs' walloping It 0 

victory over aTlliai >ur- 
priaad no one, but two very 
bis and very pleasant sur- 
prises developed in the way 
K I   did it 

How About That 

A Tale of Three Woes 
-All Happily Vanished Now 

By  DAT! BROW N 
Another   football   season   is   upon   ,,■ \.   we 

feel a 1 ;  imistic about  the Fl ei  Ir  an 
undt: an we did before the Kani 

ee guys, named, Buddy Dik -burg 
and Hunt. : I 

All  three  had Bret   game—. 
and  all  of  them  did.   All  of  which   maki 

■and other TCU (ana)  breathe ea- 
* *     * 

Dike   .the   critics  said,   should   never  have   been   allowed 
on the field. It was practically murd 'hem 

first good tackle and Budd fractured k. 
would be busted  worse  than .■■,   wi 
Buddy romped and stomi* e a trite* p 
out of it as good as he went in. 

So much f r worry number one. 
ry number two was 11 mtei  Ennii  The question was, 

he ability to run the TCU-Curtia' type offense' ' 
He  does.  Hunter didn't  play  much   Saturday,   principally   be- 

Chuck  Curtis  was  having  a  good  day  and Coach  Abo 
ted to let a lot of his young quarterbacks get In the game. 
But  he played enough  to I   pass  and 

complete  'em   under  pressure,  his   play  calling   was  adequate 
and his ball handling was better than expected. At least from us. 

Endeth worry number two. 
* *     * 

Worry number three was diff. 
Everybody  who had  seen Ken  Wineburg  play  during  his 

three years at TCU conceded two things. Be had the ability 
to become not only a good, but a great, f otball player and 
he was in good health. 

The   question,   In   Kens   case,   was   whether   he   had   the 
mental abili'y 

iwever, succeeds like success, and Ken was 
undeniably a success against the Jays He skipped HO yards 
for one touchdown and rammed two yards each for two 0 

So, ex;'   won-,   number I 

Dike tuUba tk, smash- 

■ ; 

The rlctorj bo lated ICU'i 
traa-ovei K '"    •'■ 
of M itarl     Pa      •        have 
ended In tl< i 

tCU rolled up -i'1 ttml d iww 
to Kansas' seven. The Erng's 
rushing  yardage amounted to 

■   ■• 

with   R U  gaining -til  to the 
Jaybawks' 143 FT «gie paasing 

i 21J yards, Kansas 
ers taifc d to complete « I s. 

The T( I   team showed up 
weakest   In   the   point after- 

loin lidnun     department.     In 

this   bracket   T( I    uttrmpU 

were  successful   only   twice. 

Both  were   by   Vrrnon   Hall- 

link. I.as* year's national in 

iliinliiil point after TD lead- 
er.    Harold    Pollard,    missed 
his only attempt. 

The   TCU    rlCtOTJ     was    not 
n [thi ul Hi price as three frogs 
i.line out i'ii  the injured  list. 

i J«j McCullougb led the 
v   m   the  third  quar 

ter. D per, tat kla, injured 
ankle  on  tiie Prog's 

defensive plaj .■ 
actl m all of :. i 

tUttbatck .i. 
Ills knee on 
first half 1 
trainer,   i |p 

•.   ■ ■    el 
the    Ark.us 
lough   :-   ., 

The Kro-s a/ert TIL 

high as fourth ii.ii|i,n,jj| 
fire the Kans.ii raakl 
that romp and V 'rf i 
hiimtiliin bv liifipfj 
BM1 . Texas ( hrbtn 

i See   Injurl.,    y 

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 

Vv\\\\\Ulll 

V'l, \ 
HAD A MILLION! 

"Life," he cried, "is no unfair 

I .should have been a millionaire! 
I'd drive a car, a white Jaguar 

with leopard trim and built-in bar, 
Complete with blondes and red heads too, 

A movie queen or two would do . . . 
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire 

I'd make a perfect millionaire"' 

id," he sobbed, "at twenty-five 
I'll have to work to stay alive!" 

I MoaALi If you are $999,999.00 short of being 

a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big 
Enioy the big full flavor, Ihc big mtaatej lion 

aaJ«^a»a.i I gjjaj L 

»o. «ry ■»«»■ ajSMaaa t»r sjej . . . M.k. Ch..,.,H.ldl 

Tops the campus poll 
Hardly Hirprisui •. For hue's die shirt that 
haseverythii    ■ 
Button-down •;, [rimt an,| cenM| 

1 'ill box pleat. And wh • 

... in new subtle oxferd color, and 
broadcloth d ,, wjth fvw, su;{ 

you own, It's the Arrow Unhtnhy, 
Stop by and sic it today, 

Shirt, from $5.00j 

all- Ik oxford ties to match, $2.50, 

IHf 



ffll Gets Voodoo 
ainhttt Conference 

Treatment 
Writers 

■ 

hex' 
iT   given   the   ki -s   of 

■ hw i item i porl i 
Ihej    pi. k. 'I    the 

-.::;,   the  Southwest 
-   bands downl 

U polls. In only 
ll.ivr    till'    f.iv 

.;• m  the ( 

red   a   record 
it   I 

sportJ Hgef pick, d the 
. 1.1 end in this ■ >r<.i«r 

;    IT*! day: 
A & M,   I 

Baj loi. Ai kans- 

i yean the 
K (and poorly 11 

t in fifth and 
:     .:•■ -I    in   l.i   i 

'! 

.-t one >.ote for 
ICC   In fact. I 
ked  to  finish  in  • 

I v . •; I    let's   Progs, 
• i\ ■ .i l.i : place 

1   below 

; out of 148 bal- 
lace. A&M : 

Jses Frog Colors 

t < lonfi rencp 
ITS    -t I]   bringing 
the   Purple   and 

time in n rather 
.'. . . . Hear) O' 

iii   i 

Ige  decor 
■ activities 
Heart O' 1 exas 

11 honor the Southwest 
• 

iol  colors  on  officials 

• INJURIES 
font,  from  Punt  10) 

itself   ranked   up   lo   second. 
One poll Sicked TIT first. 
Buddy Dike, star of the 1U54 

team,   was   back   in   action   for 
the  Purple  and  While after  a 

' nee   from   the   Frog 
squad.   Dike, injured  in mid- 

n i f his •ophotnora year, 
•H    ' ild  never  play 
■gain   Saturday d  the 

10 times again t e Jay- 
hawkers for a five yard ;< i 
try average. 

Luck May Favor 
Fondren's Number 

Iter  Fondren,  Texas Uni- 
ca   candi- 

A:1I   find  tough  going   in 
Id    for   national   honors. 

Halfback     heroes     grow     like 
11 over the country. 

Fondren,    touted    as   Texas' 
number   one   prospect 
yean ago, will have to climb 

already established 
All    .'■ Jim    Swmk, 

in Cal'l Jon Arnett. and 
Oklah my McDonald. 

Strangely enough the num- 
erical sequence looks good for 
Fondren. Swmk wears number 
-'.i.   McDonald   iportl   -!r>.   and 

I   number  2G   Fondren's 
Id  fill  in  and complete 

ries 
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Dike Still Goes 

1954 Star Shines 
In First  56 ■ .art 

OLIVERS 
^ Tine   ^ T noils 

On the Drag' 

By   TONY   CI.AKK 

Horned Frog Fullback Arvid 
(Buddy i Dike, making his first 
start smce the IDSi Perm State 
game, appear, d to have lost 
none of his former luster as 

ired one touchdown and 
pil.d up 50 yards in 10 carries 
against the Kansas Jayhawks 
at Lawrence Saturday after- 
noon. 

A serious kidney injury side- 
lined  Buddy  at midseason two 

and at that time doc- 
tors  ft It   he   would   never  play 
football again. 

This    .spring,    however, 
Dike's   injury   was   found   to 
be   sufficiently    healed   and 
he  was  allowed  to  take  part 
in    spring    drills    and    was 
placed   on   the   Purples'  sec- 
ond   team   behind   the   1935 
starter,  Vernon  Hallberk. 
Both   boys   are   superb   ath- 

,:.d either could play for 

anybody's   team.    Both   should 
plenty of action this year. 

In   the   opener   with   Kansas. 
Dike and Hallbeck divided the 

i   and  each  worked on both 
No.   1   and   No.   2   Fr 

units. 

Wlun TCU moved to Fort 
Worth In 1910, the city's init- 
iation was only a little more 
than  30.000. 

iMo/v chichem cross the roar! 

in front of Chevrolet* thun any other car! 

Set Air Sport Sedan 
with BoJy by Falter. 

'I. sure. There are more Cheviee on the road. More people bay 'eta year after year, And this year, Chevrolet's 

most popular car afgjn-by ■ margin of more than 150,000 so far, .. . Must be the best one to buy, for sure! 

Two million more people own Chevrolet* 

Only Jranchiatd Chenvlet dealer* ditplay this famous trademark /•QmHlflr 

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

When Buddy was the un- 
disputed f it line T.f'.r. 
rollback In  ltS4, he carried 
the     hull      91      times     and 
amassed  39<>  rushing yards. 
This   v.        • to   maka 

him  the Fl rid  highest 
ground gainer despite the fact 
that he missed the last four 
games of the s< ason as a result 
of his injury. 

Dike, a stocky 200-pound lad 
who hails from Chicago, is 
equally \ luable on defense. 
From his linebacking position 
he movi i quickly and hits with 
jolting force; he stacks many 
plays no before they can de- 
velop by crashing into the hole 
to meet the .   I  rference. 

Sir.ee Dike has returned to 
the Froggie  fold.  Coach Abe 
Martin    h:;,    remarked    that 
the   fttllbaek   corps   is   easily 
the stron;.   |  and most pow- 
erful  groan   within  the  pur- 
ple  and   white   legions. 
Barring further injury. Dike 

should b    i .1    of the main 
In TCU's dynamic 1956 football 
" B( hine. 

Buddy   Dike .  .  . 
. . . old fullbacks  never die. 

•  Football 

9  Tennis 

•   Archery 

• Golf 

9   Physical  Educ. 

You'll  Find  Your 
Complete  Needs 

lnlkaesTd'I'iiriTl   '"i 
2704 W. Berry 

Just Five Blocks From Ca'np^J 

/ 

/ 
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Set for Annual 

MR.   AM)   MRS    Bill.   ALEXANDKD 
Amarillo after  their wedding June   16,  Mrs   lUexantai 
format Rhonda Go.vne of Amarillo ami  AJ  ktandi      B   S    S6 
of Pans, w.us a member of the Horned K   | - I team   In 
their wedding from TCU  were  l.inda  Lewis.  .\ 
and Billv King. Paria tophi 

BUU FOR IIOWDV WBXK wera Mr. and Mn. B 
j. Stephenson. married June 16 In Dallas  Mi     - ton is 
the former S.mdra Smith. HA    r>6 of Dallaa   Wed     >| attend- 
an:s from TCU were Danny Slephensun,  F   : I  V. 
Rue  Campbell,   B A.   'M   61  Dallaa;   Sail-   lull,   US 
Amarillo;  C.avle  (ioldberg,  1\ ::   W  rUl  lenloi    B«T.  Hal   Mbi 
of TCU read the weddini vowi   Mr  and Mn  Stephenaon are 
living in Mississippi. 

B TBAM   FOOTBALL   COACH la   Raj   HIU, 
'53. His wife is the f, nner Carol Glib- of Dallaa, B S 99 and 
1994 Homecoming Queen. On the coaching staff at the new 
Birdville Junior High S (."rm.in Wiseman. US. '54   His 
Wife is the former Peggy Dyche, B S.  54. 

FROG'S STAR SHORTSTOP Al Paachal, Fi rt Worth 
senior, and Betty  Piper. F  rt  '■'. 
ned tonight. Paachal lias signed to play pro 

PINNED   LAST   WF.K.K Shirley   Reddeli,   Me 
Dior, and Don Cooper,  Perryt 

is   preside:.:     f  Kappa   Kappa  Gamma   sororil 
■nil ro-capt 
PHYI I.is  NOBLE,  B.A.   55 of V I    W 

the bride Of Bender Raw Is Jr. June II 
Chur.'h here.  In the wedding party  was Vivian  sain.  15 S. '55 
of Fort Worth, and Care) Cahsea,  i1.:: 

ilist for the wedding. 
STABBING IN s \N DIEGO OPBB \ PRODI I PIONS 
Mr. and   Mrs. Jim   Kubinsun.  Mrs   R 

Elaine   Ross   of   Amarillo  and  a   member   of 
sorority. In  the Robinson  wedding June  B D  ris  Nolan, 
Galveston senior;  Jean  and  Joan   Haigler,   "  \ 
Vista   Colo.;   Leroy   Blake,   Fort   Worth   ten! Mark   I.oftin. 
Fort Worth sophom  : 

COLl'MBIA   UNIVEBSITT...       wai 
headquarters for Janet T.    lor. F■■.-:   '■'■ 

WEDDING BELLS .ANC CONTINUOUSLY. ...for Frog 
f tbal] playen this summer. In a Houston ceremony June 7, 
Mary Ann Mitchell, H IUI i. juni : became the bride of Vermin 
Hallheek, senior star fullback of San Be: . li wedding 
from TCU were Norman Hamilton, Vanderbilt senior; BUppj 
F«w, Fort W rth senior, and Ronald Cltnkacal;, B.S M of Fort 
Worth Vernon lecker, senior guard from New Bl , :nfels, and 
Geraldine Grosgebauer also of New Braunfels were married 
Aug. 18. Buddy Dike, Oak Park. Ill , senior was best man in 

wedding. Also in the wedding were Skippy Few and Orrllla 
Neal, Fort Worth seniors. 

MARTHA JO WILLIAMS of Graham became the bride 
Of the Frogs' senior end, O'Day Williams, also of Graham, Aug. 
17 at Jean, Tex. In the wedding from TCU was Gerald Compton, 
Graham sophomore. Mr and Mrs. Williams are living at 1345 
E Jefferson. Living at 3119 University are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell after their wedding July 28 in W'eatherford. Mi: • 
Lawton. Okla senior, is a guard on the football team and his 
v. Lie, the former Glenda Tinkle, is a member of Ze.a Tau Alpha 
sorority, 

ROBERT CARR CHAPEL was the scene of the wed- 
ding of Jan Otey, Fort Worth junior, and Thoma, Edwards June 
31. In the wedding party were Joy Page, Sweetwater sophomore, 
and Jayne Randolph, Fort Worth senior, and Carolyn Owens, 
Dallas senior. 

JUNI 3 WAS THE WEDDING DATE for Joy Sweeny, 
Fort Worth junior, and Walter Gibbs. Jean Joy Johnson. Fort 
Worth Senior; Barbara Chenault, Fort Worth senior; anj Eliza- 
beth Talkington. B.A.   56 of Tyler were in the wedding party. 

FORMER FROG FOOTBALL CO-CAPTAIN. .Ray Tay 
lor, B S. '56 of Lamesa, and Sandra Saunders, Dallas senior, 
were married Sept. 7 in Dallas. Attending the groom were 
Gerald Redus, B.A '56 of Paris, and Jim McCord, B.S. '36 of 
Corpus Christi. Mrs. Taylor is a member of Chi Omega sorority 
and Taylor, a member of Delta Tau Delta, received the Frogs' 
most conscientious player award. 

Win a 

FREE   TRIP 
to the 

ROSE   BOWL   GAME ! 
in the Wesboro Shoe Wardrobe Contest I 

■ Pri"t! 

l    X   2 tickets to the 1957 Rose Bowl game 
2 free United Airlines round trip tickets to California 

l"N     $500 expense money 
3-suit Worsted-Tex wardrobe 

3-pair Wesboro Shoe wardrobe 

.   Prizes: jf?X n  ■ 
n:il   , - ilftrtV Prizes: 
l»!»   i    3-'ul' Worsted-Tax MVU, 

wardrobe 7»ei»A S25 U. S. 
kj '     3-pair Wesboro Shot /if\A        Saunas Bond 

wardrobe l^\]   » 

WESBORO SHOES-ST 1 PRICED FOR TtiE COLLEGE OMAN 

World's easiest contest—nothing to buy. guess or solvel 
Just fill out entry blank and mad to 

Dept. C, Peters Shoe Company, Box 1087, Chicago. III. 

roue »*MI_  

1 roun aooeiss 

am  

BONUS   PRIZE:    S?.r,r" " ,°u."'" •"••« •••"• -"i i 
HeeMM O..I.C* t>l«itatu>* ^  

■■"' •• ■*••( xnl.l.t u,wwli,l 

ii been lei M th« 
deadline for freahman plcturea 

Frog, 
«,    DowelL    editor,    an- 

nouni ■ 
• - !i.,\ ,■ until 0» t 

27, Juni rs. Nov  :s and Mniora 
io to have their i Icturea 

made 
Orfatn - Studi Main. 

i   to  take 
the ptcturei   The cbarga will 

[oui  poaea) tor und- 
i graduates, and 

I 

Dowel] urged all students to 
their    pictures    made    on 
lule. There will be no ex- 

oa,  he  warned. 

Debate Club Meets 

Inti.        . Debate   Club 
Will meet at  7 ;tl) p I"    Wi 

;n Room  109 oi the  Pipe 
Arts Building   Any 

man or woman la Invited. 
H freshmenti will 

• 3rd FLOOR 
(Cant from Page 1> 

topi   that   cm t   be   tuinied   or 

itaini d, 
A sink eneloeed In » walnut 

cabin* ' : u :" an added to Iba 

A carpeted conversational 

area will hr one feature of 

the upper reorn. For pointed 

out. The atmosphere will be 

quiet and thr furnishings 
contemporary, he prided. 

i>, eoration of the room was 
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KFJZ-TV CHANNEL 11 

FOOTBALL LINE-UP 
See All These Great Grid Programs! 

Dutch   Meyer's   Football 
Scoreboard 

Saturday 6:00 p.m. 
Tne   D-tchman   gives   scores   on   qeme,   of   t^-e   dey, 
with  interesting   sidelights about  football  peric-   • »i 
and   events,   sponsored   by   Wh,*e   Swan   Coffee. 

Sunday  Quarterback  Club 
Sunday 4:00 p.m. 

Coach Abe Ma't.n with Judy Trueison bringing you 
football h'gh';g-ts on games of the week, with special 
quests,   ipo-so'ed    by   Benk   of   Commerce. 

Touchdown T.C.U. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

Judy Truelson  brings  you  top  notch   films of the  best 
in     football     Wednesdey     evenings     on     Touchdown 
T.C.U.,   sponsored   by  the  Coce   Cola   Bottling   Com- 
pany. 

Baylor — Texas Tech Game 

Saturday, Sepr. 29th,  1:45 p.r* 

See  th:,  eiciting   game  te'ecast   froos  ** ■ 

a*    I  4S   on   Channel    II,   sponsored   by   r*      ^» 

and   Refining  Co. 

Cleveland Browns 

Pro Football Games 

Sunday—Live TeUcait 

Beglnninq    this    Sunday     see    the    Cleeeleed    3 

pro   games   live   on    Channel    I I    each   weal     3 

to   you   by  Seven Eleven,   Henna   Paint Co.   Sx- • 
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THE NEW TCU CLASS RINC 

^    HALTOM'S 
A beautiful Texas Christian fnl- 

versity Ring made by llaltom'a Is a 
lifrtlme link with your alma mater 
thai will recall many treasured mem- 
ories. When you choose a llaltom 
(lass Kin*, you choose the official 
TCU Hint; . . . and you get outstand- 
ing craftsmanship, beautiful design 
and excellent service. 

HALTOM   RINGS  OFFER   BETTER  QUALITY-AT  LOWER   PRICE 

llaltom Kings are of durable 10-Karat (iold. K?s? ,'i, P«nnyw«19n| Rjn9 

Fuh ring I, die-stru.k for maximum beauty and 

longer we.r. A choice of stone, Including synthetic 

ruby, blue sapphire or amethyst is available. You 

may also select between dark military gold or 

two tone rose gold finish. Three Initials are en- 

*r.ued inside  (he ring  at no extra cost. 

■■'"" •     'xv     i viiiiYwviuiii     r\niy 

Man'i 12^2 Pannyweight Ring ! 
Lady's 5'/2 Pennyweight Ring i 
Class Pin with Year or Degree 
Large. ... 10.50 Small.. 
Encrusting: 
. .Greelr Letters, each  

Black Letters, each  
Emblems (Masonic,  Shrine, i 

•tc.)     
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